








Private.

Norway Maine, at the Office
Sept 21st 1866

My dear Nellie.

Your welcome letter of
Aug 26th reached me this
morning, and Nellie I can
not express my joyful heart
to you, when I am so happy
to know of my Nellies safely in
her new home & her happiness
there too, with him, whom she
has chosen for her companion --
Nellie may you always be
thus happy. You deserve it, and
may our Heavenly Father see fit
make you always happy. --
I have been impatient to
hear from you for some days --

I have not been home yet
to tell the folks. but father heard
a portion of it your letter & wept for joy --
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(Thank you Nellie, for the
Private note -- Harry certainly
is very kind, and I am
surprised too that he was so
considerate -- Of course Nellie
whatever you choose to tell me
about yourself I shall be very
much interested in, yet I can
not of course urge you to tell
me, any thing you would not
wish too --)

Here comes Peter
Gray -- now he has gone
away -- How very pretty
your house must be wish I
could run in & give you
a call. I would help you eat
the delicious fruit you write
about. would take a seat
on your lounge -- & gather flowers
from the big weeds -- and grow
rosey & happy too perhaps, who



knows. So you havent been
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troubled with the dropsey yet --
receive my congratulations --

Your description of your
journey was very pleasant &
in my mind eyes I could
almost see the grandeur of the
scenery. Nellie write me
often & particular too. If
you go into company write me
what dress you don -- likewise
in receiving company -- am I
asking too much --? Tell me please
how you like the ladies. Mrs
Johnson & Mary B__  &c &c.
I've no doubt but what others
besides Harry thought you looked
pretty at your wedding.

Letter from Eliza
yesterday assured me that they would
be here in October -- I wish you
could be here too -- & help us
have a jolly time -- Nellie I
miss you so much, and in
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spite of my self, my tears
will often come at the thought
of my loneliness, but I drive
them away in thinking of your
happiness. Someone was very kind
to send you flowers. The orange
blossoms shall be preserved -- I
thank you for them, they are very
fragrant now. I hoped there would
be a letter from you or Harry
to aunt M__ none came this
morning. I presume there are
some on the way.

Here comes the noon hack --
goodly for the present.

Evening,

A letter to aunt
Mighels, from you & Harry came to
night -- also the papers with the



marriage of Harry & Nellie, thank you
for mine. So Harry is happy too
I see by his letter to aunt Mighels
Tell him how glad I am --

I made some calls this after
noon -- upon Hulda, Mrs Hane -- &
Mrs David Noyes, who is at the Elm
House stopping a few weeks -- The Norway
girls often enquire for you & send love --

[in margin]

Hulda and Kate in particular --

[envelope]

Per Steamer --
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